Directions to Camp Joy

From Cincinnati: I-71 North to Exit 36. Go right onto Wilmington Rd, then take an immediate right on Middleboro Rd. Go left at first stop sign onto SR 350 East. Follow 350 for 5 miles to US 22. Go Right on US 22 South for one mile, then left on Old 3-C Highway ½ mile to Joy entrance on Right (about 50 minutes from downtown)

From Dayton: I-75 South to Exit 38, then go left to follow SR 73 East through Springboro. Continue on through Waynesville and the Caesar’s Creek Area. Cross over I-71. Go Right on 380 South to US 22. Go Right on West-South US 22 for five miles to Old 3-C Highway, then left ½ mile to Joy entrance on right. (About 60 minutes from downtown) Alternate: SR 35 East, merge onto by-pass, exit onto SR 42 (South to Lebanon) go 15 miles. At the intersection of SR 42 & SR 73 turn Left onto SR73. Continue through Caesar’s Creek Area. Cross over I-71, then go Right on 380 South to US 22. Go Right on West-South US 22 for five miles to Old 3-C Highway, then left ½ mile to Joy entrance on right.

From Columbus: I-71 South to Exit 45, then left ¼ mile on SR 73 to SR 380. Go Right onto 380 South to US 22. Go Right onto West-South US 22 for five miles to Old 3-C Highway, then left ½ mile to Joy entrance on right. (About 75 minutes from downtown)
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